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Press Release Summary: The emerging company, Acquire 
Benfits Group and the ABG (Acquire Benefits Group) 
Team, www.acquirebenefitsgroups.com, offers economic 
solution through exclusive discounts on medical, 
pharmaceutical, gas, grocery, retail and entertainment 
purchases in major companies while offering members profits 
from others' purchases as well. 

Press Release Body: Calgary, AB- The emerging company, Acquire 
Benfits Group,www.acquirebenefitsgroups.com, offers economic 
solution through exclusive discounts on medical, pharmaceutical, gas, 
grocery, retail and entertainment purchases in major companies while 
offering members profits from others' purchases as well. 

ABG offers discounts on over 300,000 different major companies 
including Cheveron, Kroger, Dell, Target and Walmart. The company 
went into soft launch on Oct. 12, 2008 in which thousands of people 
have already signed up free. The full prelaunch is Oct. 25, 2008. 

"As a work at home mother of two, it made perfect sense to me to 
sign up for a business with a company where I can get discounts on 



the majority of my purchases especially in this strained economy. I 
also have the satisfaction of being able to help other people by offering 
the same deal!" said ABG team member, Kelly Smith 

Members of Acquire Benefits 
Group www.acquirebenefitsgroups.com also have the option to earn 
money from other team member purchases, offering members a 
business opportunity as well. 

How does it work? It will work for people in a variety of ways from a 
discount card to coupons that can be printed out on the computer. And 
some of the company products can be ordered through the Internet 
where the member will be offered free shipping. 

"This kind of business could be just one response to the economic 
problems people are seeing in North America right now. People are 
realizing they need to economize more than ever and most North 
Americans are looking to other sources of income and let's face it, the 
Internet is offering the average Joe more opportunities than hitting the 
pavement and knocking on doors," said ABG member, Brad Smith. 

For more information about Acquire Benefits Group, watch the two-
minute video athttp://www.tgstudios.com/acquire/02 and reserve your 
spot for free by clicking sign up and enter id 126842. Or go 
tohttps://extranet.securefreedom.com/AcquireBenefitsGroup/Signup/E
nrollNew.asp with member id 126842. 

Kelly and partner/husband, Brad Smith are founders of their own 
home based business, BKS Mindset Marketing & Income 
Strategies. They are students and mentors of The Master Key 
System and part of the Acquire Benefits Group Team. They share 
their passion and knowledge of being in the Industry for the last 
several years together to help others succeed in the home based 
business arena. Submit to their free 
newsletter:http://www.acquirebenefitsgroups.com and discover how to 
get $1,200 of blogging tips and powerful traffic tools for free! 
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